Cache County School District
Dual Language Immersion Selection Flowchart

Applications submitted by deadline

Ratio of in-boundary applicants (neighborhood and currently-attending) and out-of-boundary applicants is determined. The ratio is based on school enrollment and capacity and will vary each year.

1. Applicants whose first language is the target language (and who speak no English) are verified and selected by random, computer-generated lottery.
2. Applicants of siblings already in program verified and selected by random, computer-generated lottery (lottery applies to siblings of families whose eldest child began the program in 2015 or later).

In-boundary applicants verified and selected by random, computer-generated lottery.

Out-of-boundary applicants verified and selected by random, computer-generated lottery.

Out-of-district applicants will be verified and selected by random, computer-generated lottery to fill any remaining spots.

Dual Language Immersion rosters created and communicated to principals and parents
2 classes per school
27 students per class
54 students per school (total)

Any remaining applicants will be placed on the wait list according to the random, computer-generated lottery number. Any applications received after the deadline are placed at the end of the wait list in the order they are received.
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